2019YM Toyota Prado 3.0L TDSL A/T
Features & Specifications
Engine
Transmission
Technical Characteristics
Engine Type
Displacement (cc)
Maximum output (hp)
Maximum torque
Number of cylinders
Tire & Disc Wheel
Wheel cap
Tire & disc wheel
Suspension & Offroad
Vsc
Suspension stabilizer
Avs (tems)
Differential lock
Exterior
Front side glass
Rear side glass
Towing hook
Rear bumper
Radiator grille
Rear spoiler
Mud guards
Door window frame
Rocker & door lower moulding
Door outside handle
Door inside handle
Intermittent wiper
Wiper blade
Assist grip
Rear quarter glass
Outside rear view mirror
Windshield glass
Fuel tank protector
Fuel tank
Step & step cover
Antenna
Roof rails
Lights
Daytime running light system
Rear combination lamp
Emergency brake lights
Headlamps
Rear fog lamp
Front fog lamps
Light control system
Headlamp cleaner
Headlamp levelling
Interior
Shift lever & knob
Steering column
Steering wheel

3.0D
5 A/T
1KD-FTV
2982
163
400/1600-2800
4 CYLINDER, IN LINE
18 inch aluminium:4
265/60r18 7.5j alm
vsc + crawl ct + mts
kdss
with (rear air suspension)
rear electrical diff lock
uv cut green
privacy dark gray
fr:2, rr:1
painted with rr
chrome + silver paint
with
with
with (chrome)
for 5door color
colored for smart
painted (hi-grade)
with rain sensor
standard
fr-4, rr1-4(2c/h)+ud2, rr2-2
privacy (dark grey)
eulh rm,re,he +rev,cam,lamp col
green lamiacs with top shade hw
with
with b 87l (plastic)
for 5door with illumi
am/fm diversity + dab
with
individual led
tail&stop(led)+turn+back
with (hazard lamp)
l&h:led cl:led
with (rh & lh)
bumper built in led type
with for un-r
with
auto
for 5a/t sequential leather
e-tilt & telescopic
4sp i-woody type s

Steering
Parking brake
Inside rear view mirror
Sun visor
Door trim
Door scuff plate
Cup holder
Instrument panel
I/p center cluster
Rear console box
Ashtray
Luggage box
Cool & hot box
Steering wheel switches
Seats
Front headrests
Rear headrests
Rear seat belt
Rear seat
Seat material
Seat heater
Front seat
Seat air conditioner
Illumination
Room lamp
Door courtesy lamp
Illuminated entry system
Ventilation
A/c
Convenience
Key plate
Starting system
Economy meter
Car telephone
Cruise control
Wireless door lock
Clearance & back sonar
Back monitor
Sun roof & moon roof
Windshield deicer
Safety
Child restraint system
Air bag manual on-off sw
Seat belt warning
Light remind warning
Key remind warning
Srs airbag
Tyre inflation pressure warning
Audio
Audio jack
Accessory connector (n0 1)
Rear audio
Audio (overseas mkt)
Emv and navigation system

ps (variable with avs)
center lever leather
auto change
fabric w/ ext&mirror
leather + vxl cosm
with + foot plate for 3rd
fr:2, rr1:2, rr2:2
with ornament wood-grain
leather & stitch
(cool box) slide
fr cup type, rr trim 2
luggage utility rail
cool box
audio + tel + voice + mid
wil up down
rr1:out2 + ct1, rr2:out2
rr1: e3-e3-e3, rr2: e3-e3
5d7 6:4 sl wi re +5:5 dfp
leather
d+p+2nd seat
sepa pwr d8wy plmb p4w
d+p ventilation + heater
fr-2, rr1-2, rr2-2
with (fr+rr)
door,trim,foot,step,ig+cl+o/s rear view mirror
dual auto with fr indic. control
smart:2
push start (push switch)
eco indicator
bluetooth hand free
with
with smart entry
with (rr & fr 4 sensors)
mtm 4-cam with pvm
with
wiper deicer
rr1:crs=3, iso-fix2
without
with (d&p: flash + buzzer)
escort auto cut all
with (smart)
d+p+d:knee+fr side+csa(3)
with 433hz
usb aux and operation
fr(dc12)+rr(dc)+dk(dc)
simple rse
da with ext. box jbl 14sp
eu east area map navi

